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ANAPHYLACTOID REACTION TO ORAL PENICILLIN G;
CASE REPORT
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the possible reaclions to penicillin, the most dangerous is anaphylactic shock.

Mosl anapin lactic reactions reporied have been due lo procaine penicillin administered
parenlerally.'
penicillin.

Anaphylactic reaclions can. however, occur w i t h

orally administered

In a recent summary ol recorded cases o f anaphylactic reactions to oral

penicillin. Maganzini' collected a lolal o f eleven cases w i t h one dealh.
Reaclions
tr.qiieniK

to orally

adminislered penicillin

have

been

ihan lo parenleralh' adminislered penicillin.'-*

reporied to occur

less

The incidence of reactions

ot all t\pes to orally adminislered penicillin has been noted to be 0.2 to 2.0 percent.'-'
In conlrasl. reaclions f o l l o w i n g parenteral administration o f penicillin can be expected
lo occur in 2 lo 2.5 percent of children.'-'" 5 percent o f non-allergic adults, and

15

perceni of allergic adults."
A case repori o f an anaph\ lactic reaction tollowing the ingestion of oral penicillin
G is presented.
Case Repori
dishwasher, wa:
seen leaning a
oblained from

r-ord Hospital Case Numt
78 01 79, a twenly-five year old while male
iiied to the L-mergency Hoo
ioom al 10:30 A.M. on May 24, 1955. He was first
the receiving desk , vomiting and unable lo lalk. The initial history was
I lo have developed a pruritic, erythematous rash over his
J by a complaint of weakness, ihiriy minutes prior lo
iiilcd clear fhiid :md ihe remnants of a sandwich eaten
minuies later he

one ho
Phyyieal Examinalion: The lemperaiure was 91.6° P., pulse 100 per minute, respirations
211 per minuie. hlood pressure 40/0 mm. of Hg, Thi :re was a difl'usc. macular, eryihematous rash
on ihe face, chesl, arms and legs which blanched on pressure. The patient was vomiting and
retching violently and was perspiring profusely. The t hcst was clear lo percussion and auscultation.
Ihe hearl was rapid with regular rale There was n :inimal cpieastric lenderncss, Thc examinalion
was otherwise cssenlially negative.
Itii\i>iiiil coKrve: He was given 0,1 mgm. of cpinephrin hydrochloride subcutaneously and
|i"ii
i>f 5 pcrcenl glucose in water was slarled intravenously. Ten minuies later, the blood
picssuic was y(l/60 mm. t)f Hg. Hydrocoilisone. 100 mgm. in lllOO cc. of 5 perceni gluco.se in
)>tiv^ii'l."j(, ll >ihiu'. ".i> --l.iMi-.l iiiii.i\i.iuMi'-l\ .ll llii^ Iimc -Al 11:00 , \ . M . lhc blood pressure was
60,0 mm. of Hg. and 4 cc. of 11.1 percent levarterenol biiartralc [Lcvophed) were added to the
HHIO cc, of 5 percent glucose in water. One hour afler admission, the blood pressure was 100/60
mm. of Hg,. and subseiiuenily remained normal. As thc blood pressure rose towards normal, Ihc
palient be.amc responsive and was able lo relate pertinent history.
At Ihis lime he siaied lhal he had sustained a laceration of the hand on May 7. 1955 which
was ireated wilh one injection of IIIO.OilO units of procaine penicillin Ci and ora] penicillin G
tablets which he had laken sporadically up lo one week prior lo admission. He had ingesled a
single lablei of 200.0IW unils of penicillin G ihirly minuies prior lo the onsel of the preseni illness,
there w.is no pasl history of allergic reaction or previous penicillin sensitivity.
Subsetjueiil tieatnient consisted of hydrocorlisonc orally for fourleen days, beginning al
ttO mgm. daily wiih gradual reduclion lo 30 mgm, daily.
\ss.i,i.ih I'lu-Ki.in. Mi'.liL.il ( IMIII, Numl'i'l 1 nui
•phvMcian in-charge. Division of Infectious Disease,

Birk

and Quinn

E.xcepI for marked asthenia and Iwo Iransienl febrile episodes during the lirsi ihrcc ilays
• f hospitalizalion. he was asympiomalic and remained so Inllowin;.: dis.harge. He was lasl seen on
\ugust 15. 1955 for an unrelated complaint. There had been no further symptoms relaled to
:|ie recent illness.
Lahortiiary esaimiiaiion: May 24. 1955: While blood count 15.700 per cu.mm. wilh 89
icrcenl neutrophils. 10 percent lymphocvtes and 1 percent monocyies. Urinalysis; specific gravity
iOll, alkaline reaction, albumin negative, Benedicts rcaclion three plus, acetone negative. (This
pccimen was obtained during intravenous glucose administration,)
May 25, 1955: Hemoglobin 14.6 gms, percent. White blood count 16.470 per cu.nim. with
1 perceni netiirophils and 19 pcrcenl lymphoeyles, Sedinieiiiation rale 7 mm. per hour (Winlrobe).
asling blood sugar 97 mgm. percent. Non protein niirogen 36 mgm. perceni. Kline exclusion
•sl negative.
Summary
The case reported represenis a ivpical anaphylactic reaction lo penicillin.
The etiology of the reaction was unknown al ibe onset of therapy because of the
liability o f the patieni to give an adequate history. The findings o f a generalized
Turilic cr\lhemalous rash and signs of vascular colhipse led lo the inslitiilion of Iherap\'
or anaphylactic shock.
It is g.merally accepted that reactions are less frequent following oral than parenteral
dminislralion o f penicillin, bin it is important lo emphasize Ihat anaphylactic reaclions
iiKiv occur following orally administered penicillin.
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